2015-2016 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**FUND-A-PROJECT**

**Investment:** $500/year

**Benefits:**
- Logo on flyers distributed districtwide
- Logo on EFMC FAP website page for the school year
- Logo featured for one month – Choose your month - First come, first serve basis
- Logo inclusion on classroom certificates for funded projects
- Photo opportunity
- Recognition in EFMC social media promotion
- Inclusion in media release

**COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES**

**Investment:** $500/year

**Benefits:**
- Logo on flyers distributed districtwide
- Logo featured on AAC website pages during the year
- Logo on all AAC classroom display certificates
- Supporting educational engagement and achievement

**ADOPT-A-CLASSROOM**

**Investment:** $500/year

**Benefits:**
- Logo on flyers distributed districtwide
- Logo on EFMC AAC website page for the school year
- Photo opportunity
- Recognition in EFMC social media promotion
- Inclusion in media release

**Investment:** $1,250/year

**Benefits:** All of above, plus...
- Logo featured on AAC website pages during the year
- Logo on all AAC classroom display certificates
- Supporting community involvement by providing an online bulletin of non-monetary classroom needs and community offerings

www.GetOnTheBusMartin.org